Information sheet for preparing an import permit application
Information JCM requests in order to fill out the application form. Please answer the following five questions?

1. What kind of / how many / containers of the strain(s) are you going to send?

Please complete the following table by 1) describing the strain designation/number(s), 2) choosing type of
container from the pull-down menu and 3) entering quantity of containers you are shipping for each strain.
No.

Strain designation/number

1

Type of container

4

-

5

-

2
3

Quantity

Total

0

2. Which shipping method will you use?
The parcel must be sent by EMS or the regular postal service (not by private courier services).
As you cannot change the shipping method after the permit is issued, please confirm the operating status of
the service before choosing.Please choose from pull-down menu.

3. What is the name of the nearest major international airport from your city?
We would like to know the airport your parcel leaves from. Please write name of the airport?

4. What is the address the import permit Yellow-Tag to be delivered?
Please provide your full address, including building and room number or any other detail. Name and
Address (=who ship the strain(s)) can be different from the address you provided us in Form M-9/M-8.
Name
Address

Postal code
Phone number
5. Please make sure to ship the parcel to Japan with the agreed above no.1 and no. 2 conditions without
any changes, making sure the microorganisms arrive before the expiry date of Yellow-Tag?
If you cannot ship the strain accordingly, you must return the Yellow-Tag to the Plant Protection Station.
Have you checked with your local shipping agent of you chose beforehand whether their
service operation is running or not?
Please choose from pull-down list
Yes /No

-

Name who filled this form ;

Date;

yyyy/mm/dd
20210415

